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m a r r ia g e  o f  p o p DEATH OF AGED LADY
May tho Qlad Spirit 
sf Ohrlatmaa Grow

ULAR YOUNG COUPLE Beginning October 18. this Bank will dose? et 4:00 P . M.
Mrs. Murgarct Evans, grandmother 

of Mrs. Hicks L. Wilbanks, passed 
away Sunday morning at 11:80 at the 
ripe age of 81 years. Mrs. Evans for
merly lived in Missouri, but came west 
a short time ago to make her home 
with her daughter, Mrs. Winn, of 
Hooker. She has been visiting at the 
II. L. Wilbanks home in Spearman for 
several weeks and it was there that 
she took ill quite suddenly and passed 
into the great beyond. The body was 
shipped to the old home in Missouri, 
where the deceased was laid to rest.

At !) o clock on Sunday morning, 
December 1», lyuo, at the home of 
the bride's mother,’Mrs. Fannie Rich
ardson, seven miles west of Spearman, 
occurred the wedding of Miss Gruee 
Louise Richardson to Mr. Pcrrcn Alli
son Lyon, the Itev. 7.oro 1». Pirtle of
ficiating. By this marriage is united 
the fortunes of two of the most pop
ular young people of the Spearman 
country, and their host of friends join 
in wishing them much happiness and 
prosperity throughout their married 
life.

The charming bride, Miss Grace 
Richardson, lias for the past three 
years served in the capacity of assist
ant cashier of the First National bank 
of Spearman, and while ncting in that

Surprise
Yourself

C M .tm .., with it. Cktrrr tho.jhts, good deeds, 
«nd |l«d «»irit of giviatf it at hand. May it continue 
ta liow M dgrew . far it ia a part of our being— sa- 
crad with ita viaiaaa of kappiaaaa and friendship; its 
nemoriea of yaath aad firaiide.

Keep an accurate account of all the aiaaay 
you spend in a month and what yaa apaa4  
it for. It will surprise you.

Then resolve to bank the amoaat yea hara 
heretofore been spending unwisely.

You will never regret the resolutioa if yaa 
act.

The officara and directors ef the First National 
bank extead ta you their cordial greetings and best* 
wishes for Christmas and the New Year.

EMIL HALL DEAD

Jack Thomas, manager for the Bolin- 
Hall Grain Company at Spearman, re
turned Tuesday from Liberal, where 
he attended the funeral on Monday 
of Emil Hall, junior member of the 
firm of Bolin-Hall. Mr. Hall died in 
a hotel at Dalhart on Friday night, 
December i 7, of heart failure. De
ceased was a splendid young fellow 
and the news o f his sudden and un
timely death brought sorrow to the 
hearts of a host of friends throughout 
the southwest.

First National Bank
of SPEA R M A N

Guaranty State Bank
S P E A R M A N , T E X .

A GROSS PREVARICATION ford county cattleman has no troubles 
at present. His cake is at the ranch, 
ulfalfa in the stack, salt at all the 
mills and other watering places, plenty 
of old grass and a splendid season in
sures an early spring and excellent 
range conditions. Let the league of 
nations do its worst and congress rave 
on and on, the Hansford comity ranch
man is ‘‘settin* pirty" and paddling his 
own canoe.

Artificial Eyes.
Todny there ure probably more ar

tificial eyes in the world than there 
have ever been before, yet so excel
lent is the workmanship used In tliefr 
manufacture that they can very sel
dom be detected. The artificial eye, 
however, will not serve th6 wearer for
ever. There are certain orbital llulds 
which destroy the enamel, thus In
volving considerable expmse for re
newal. In view of this, celluloid is 
often used instead of glass, and lusts 
longer. The minutest details ure care
fully reproduced even In the veins on 
the eyeball and the broken color of 
a hazel Iris.

Notice of Stockholders N ee lSPEARMAN TAILOR SHOP MOVED
I  The rtport that wild geese were de- 
I jtroying the crops on the Dave C. 
I  Jones ranch west o f Spearmnn and 
I  that Mr. Jones had sent out an S. 0. S. 
I  to his friends in Guymon, Liberal and 
rTahomn to come to his assistance, 
| has gained considerable newspaper 
I publicity. We do not* know how the 
I story got started, but we do know 

that it is absolutely without foundation 
in fact; is error, a mistake, a blunder, 
a bull, a fallacy, a delusion and a 
snare closely approaching a falsehood. 
Wild geese are scarce this year, and 
much more difficult to “ bag" than 
usual, The reason, hunters say, is 
that they are feeding out on the big 
vhrat fields on the flats and it is next 
to Impossible to get within gunshot 
distance of them. When they feed on 
the river it is an easy matter to pick 
off a big fat goose or gander occasion
ally, but such noted nimrods as Joe 
Close nnd Happy Hillhouse are return
ing from the hunt empty-handed this 
year, so'all amateurs had as well re
main at home. Also, wild geese feed 
on the green wheat. Dave C. Jones is 
a cattleman. He has no wheat field on 
which the geese may feed, hence is not, 
troubled with them. In fact the Hans-

Sid Clark and Fred Winters have 
moved their tailor shop, cleaning and 
pressing business and barber shop 
from north Main, street to the King 
building on the west side of Main. 
This gives the hoys an ideal location 
and when they have finished the ar
rangements they will have a nifty place 
of business. Messrs. Clark and Win
ters arc both artists in their line and 
we predict for them a prosperous busi
ness in their new location.

Notice Is hereby givea that the ma
nual meeting of the- ataekhaliere e f
the Spearman Equity Ixeheege will 
he held on Tueeday, January 4, 1421, 
at the Arcade Building in Spearaaa, 
at 1:30 p. m., far the ynrpeea af 
electing a board of dlroetors far the 
ensuing year, and to traneaat ennh 
other business ae may properly name 
before the meeting. A ll atockbaldert 
are urged to attead.

R. L. M eC L lL L A lf, 
Secretary-Treasurer SpearmanBqally 

Exchange.

AT THE CHURCHES

REPORTS A  GOOD BUSINESS
Walking on Snow.

With tin* snnwshoe, with its hrond, 
latticed, rawhide bottom, serviceable 
In walking over soft snow, the wearer 
does not expect to develop much speed, 
says the American Forestry Magazine. 
The sport consists In walking on snow 
so so ff that, without such appendages, 
lie would sink Into It. Northern hunt
ers In former times made their own 
shoes with hatchet and knife, and if 
leather thongs were not at hand, the 
lattice soles could he woven of bass
wood hark, which can he stripped in 
winter as well ns In summer.

For qaiok terviae m b i l w  r | 0 -
jeweiry for repair. ------

W. H. BUNLAVT, Parry tea.
Miss Vera Crawford arrired from

Canyon Tuesday, where she has beta 
attending the W. T. S. N. C., and will 
spend the holidays with her parents la
Spearman.

ThcMRcrtainment given by UlM  
Ruth at the Arcade theater oa
Friday night, December 17, was quits 
well attended and was enjoyed by 
everyone present.

Wreath Awaits Innovator.
We are holding n wreath, contrib

uted by on anonymous Inver of the 
silent drama, for the director who In 
arranging an artist's studio set sta
tions the model so that the artist 
doesn't have to look over his shoulder 
at her while at ids easel. We know 
that tills suggestion violates studio 
rules, but the director really ought to 
take tho law of physics Into consid
eration or else use a periscope.—Ex
change.

A. F . B A R K L E Y ^

Insurance
Agency

M ake a0  Y O U N G S '!

Good

Record
Oraln burns occasionally bs- 
fore or while being out Lai us 
write you a policy on your 
grain while standing Than, 
the same policy will aover in Ike 
•boek or staok aad In Hit grain 
try when threshed.
Let us explain it to you.

Our business Is eoadueted on 
principles of hoaesty, fair deal
ing and dependable service. If 
you are not already a eustosssr, 
we Invite you to become one. 
with the coofidenee that you 
will find the above to be true.

Loved Milliner’s Flowers.
' It Is a custom of the Alaskan In
dians to deposit on the grave of a 

^friend some of the things the man or 
' woman had loved best In life. On one 
grave a milliner In Ketelilcan, Alaska,

I rerognlzii] a long wreath of flowers* 
*|as having been purchased at her shop. 
‘•Each grave Is covered over with a 
'Jloor. roof nnd balustrade in such man
ner ns to resemble ut a distance a lit
tle white house. f

Play it on w •

A Colum bia
Canada’s Coat of ArrAU-1**-1't.'m 

Canada’s new coat o f arms, which la 
now in the hands of the College of Her
alds in London, with Ita motto, "A  Marl 
usque ad Mare," naturally gives an op
portunity to the incorrigible punmaker 
to declare It is "ad-mlrable,”  and that 
we "shall see what we shall see.”  It 
brings out i  point that has often puz
zled those who speak of the Dominion 
without knowing why It should be so 
designated. It Is said that, when It 
was being decided what the various 
colonies that compose the present 
Canada should be called one of the 
councilors suggested "dominion,” and 
qvoted from the seventy-second Psalm. 
“ He shall have dominion from sea to 
sea." The motto “A Marl esque ad 
Mare” Is not a canting motto, but 
echoes the freedom of thought that Is 
carried, not only from sea to sea, but 
across * he. sea to the mother country. 
—Christian Science Monitor.

Let us show you this machine as 
well as several other medele 
iu stock. Get one for Chrlet- 
mas. You will never regret It.

Lost— Bilby’s small gold -li^ckpt, set 
with diamond. Please return to Ly
man J. Hillhouse.

E. A. Greever, prosperous ta 
stockman from nine miles cast, 
transacting business in the city 
day.

The acw bank at Texhoma, 
Farmers State, under new ma 
meat, has grown to about three 
IU else of a year ago. Your ac 
will b« appreciated and your bu

B A R K L E Y
SPEARMAN 

Phone 37

Lumber is on the ground for the 
erection, in south Spearman, of a nice 
residence for Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Byrd, they having recently sold the 
Hackett residence, which they now oc
cupy, to It. W. Morton.

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

handled to suit you,

Farm and RanchCATTLEMEN
LANDSoslves againstVaccinate your 

Blackleg. Do l
W e  have secured  
the agency for

Hvd Indians In Pageants.
"Indl-.ns have a great dealp of dre* 

rantlc ability nnd express themselves 
with unusual ease In pageant acting,”  
says Mls$ Delorla, a young Dakota In
dian woman who has written and di
rected n pageant for her people called 
“The Fifty Years' Trail.”  The pageant 
was given recently before a convoca
tion of the Episcopal church In the 
West. Pantomimic pageants prove the 
best because the Indians'know how to 
nqt better than they know how to use 
their voices. Miss Delorla, who has 
charge of the activities for Indian 
girls of the Y. W. C. A., Is planning 
other pngennts of Indian setting with 
prologues In both English and Indian.

Any size tracts and at prices and termo 
Spearman town lots and acreage— desirable

Oil Leases____________ #

I am in the market for Oil Leases.

to w it. 
locations

SERUMCONTINENTAL
Money

loss—w ith  
of almost

Unlimited amount of money to loan or F in n  and 
ranches in Hansford, Hutchinson and Ochiltroo m i>  
ties. Interest rat^ and settlement option# Tory it* 
tractive.

C alves Insured egeln** 
tec In ear—et a saving

Company Five English Menarchs "Gearges."
Of the English monarchs named 

George, the first lived 67 yearn, the 
second seventy-seven years, the third 
elghty-two 'years, and the fourth sixty- 
eight years. King George V Is new 
fifty-five.

J. R. COLLARD
S P E A R M A N , TEXASWrite for InformationSpearman

Texas

/wtwto&
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W e Must

B'jy'a C’ ince Discovery Reve?.led How

USi< ‘s Constructed Thtlr
Bct;e Arrow Heads.

Cusldnp, a-i i>intnent authority In
matters pertii uiiiLt to the Indians, tins
told us how. ;i boy, he learned the
wny Indlnni ninth’ thotr flint arrow
heads.

R E D U C E  OUR
STOCK &  m

OUR LO SS IS YOUR G AIN. This Rsdustlsn Sale  must move our 
largo stock of

Dry Goods and Shoe
Discounted 25 Per Cent from Regular price.

This w ill be a sale of saving and th rift to everyone taking advantage  
of the great offerings. Come and see us. L et us show you w hat w e  
have t o  offer at prices to com pete w ith  any town or c ity . Reduction  
Sale is for cash only.

GROCERIES
O ur G rocery stock is com plete, w ith  quality firs t in every  line, 
and prices which can not be beat by anyone.

He hr.fl unearthed a beautiful *mr"
• win Ml’ bone. He hnd n toothbrush 

:tii Mn>. and the hone handle of tills 
■ ; i < ft mill ground down on a

. i - . : .mi-done to ninke a harpoon
•I his own; but ho could not grind 
such eleau-cut burhs us those of the 
relic.

The hoy then took his fllnt-scnlei 
and chips und set to work with them 
Hie (tint cut the bones away, hut left 
the work rough. Then accldentnllj 

■ made e. discovery, for no sonnet 
I ml he I egitti to rut> the tione trims 
ei'oly on the (lint than the bone cut 
ho Hint away. ,Yot Jngiredly, as hit 

! niniiicr-stono would have chipped It 
nut in Inn;, continuously narrow sur- 
tace furrows wherever the edge 

ns caught In the hone at a certain 
angle.

He t: ■ finished that harpoon. He
turnc it and used It ns an nr-
row cii ter. by tying it to n little rod 
>f wo- i! with a- shoestring. He hnd 
found out how the Indians ufade ar
row heads.

Ajalrist the Archbishop.
Family Aftalrs." 

I ’.--: -'*i' the English novel- 
of Joke lie played on tils 

ar-hbishop of Canter-

'i'l fch!d *hop ’ i as n loving hut 
• \v ■ r -. tit. although lie some- 
it..os . He certainly did so

. m- ii-'t F : .v afternoon when Mr.
''■i s • " a* lepufed to rend the life

of St. to !i!in and the assent-
Med ft-)••'*>- In ’ he garden.

’i'l o Ihty of the listeners he-
ame u;;.*r white ■<> remarkable that 

the tv: er !••<• i d to test It by giv
ing the1!, a se'.s-.-’ess Jumtde of lines 
-eli'i to' . t !.: .tard from different 
page1 * the vo'i.me. No one stirred 
till ti ■ - essft’ ii.ti of hi* voice caused 
’he p e  of Knglnud to open his 
eyes.

"Wot t ? - he said. "Is that the
end. Fled?"

‘ Ve till r  said Fred.

"t'ancy? Pouf!’’

O N E  P R IC E  
TO  A L L . S P E A R M A N

The r.fiv bank at Texhoma. the 
Farmers Stale, are now Ycprc^^Ming 
tlie Oklaliomn Farm Mortrfgf^C^Povcr 
alt this territory, having threct charge 
of seven counties in the Panhandle. 
I f  you need a farm loan quick, see a*.

S E E

C.  W ." K IN G
If y o u  w i s h  to buy 
or s a i l

F arm  and
R anch
Lands

In  H a n s f o r d ,  H u t c h 
i n s o n ,  O c h i i t r s e  and 
W h o e io s *  c o u n t i e s ,  
T e x a s .

The American Red Cross

t;"W how. much Snrnh 
>t for lier recent farewell 

In 1. union, hut l don’t 
* > n ;. !i less than the £ 1,- 

■ was paid when she last 
■i West end music hull, 

r.i has made and spent 
'lu.u any other woman,

one of her American tours resllsln*
£50,000.

But she cares nothing sbout monsy. 
"Mr earnings during my career?’’ she 
say’s. "Nothing. Nothing, I ■»y . It 
comes, it goes. I keep no account 
Could I not spend money, I would not 
earn It. Money Is to spend. I detest 
accounts. I don’t bother. I hnve 
enough. I never calculate. I can’t 
calculate. Oh bother the money I"— 
London T '

NOTICE

Dr. K. S. Tanner, D. V. S., has a 
preventative as well as a guaranteed 
cure for distemper. See or call him at 
the Taylor rooming house or the Re
porter office. ®0tf

FOR SALE

bod con-Baffalo counter scales
dition.’
 ̂ ANDREWS HARD W ARE CO.

Storage room.— Sec uDottefer, the
drny man.

Vulcanizing,
better kind

Just taka a moment and litu. 
go ovar thosa tirts, Mr !
Owner. W . A «o

trouble A n  , ou / '•  
tb.y will last the trip oat? Yo!
- * > . . . . .  w o .  , v . v 5 *

I f  tha fabric Is sousd «
to o d 1} 1 r,pairln‘r "M  m*k.h good for many a mile, and . .
Build up the fabri# ju„  , ! 'l

a . w. build up the r i t (

Don.t junk your old cm I . J  
B riag them to a. to b. £1

Spearman Auto Tire 
Works

G A S  and OILS
JCIBR A  FLETCHER, Froprleteri 

Baak of Forskss Hardware

America Means Salvation to These Little Ones

The European Relief Council, which seeks to ratso 133,000.000 st the 
Christmas season, hast been formed for the purpose of throwing the enttre 
charitable energy of tbe L'nlted States Into the vital task of providing feodaal 
medical nnsfttance to 3.500,000 children In eastern and central Europe tkb 
winter. Representatives of eight great relief organizations, wsrklsg l#4e 

• pendently, gathered overwhelming evidence that the plight of these unfert* 
antes should take precedence tn world charity until they are saved. Th* 
co-operating agencies which form the Council are the American Relief Adttl* 
Istratlon. tlie American Red Cross, the American Friends' Service Cemialttai 
(tjimkers), the Jewish Joint Distribution Committee, th# Federal Ceusell ft 
the Churches of Christ tn America, tbe Knights of Columbus, the I, M. C A 
and tlie V. W. C. A.

T e r m s  t o  s u i t .  Any  
s i z o  t r a c t s .

S p o a r m a n ,  - Texas

85 T \  
H U

G ro c e ry  prices are still going down. Como  
t o  the Equity. W e have w hat you Want and tha  
p r i c e  w ill surprise you.

----------------------------------

A u to  S e rv ic e  
C o m p a n y

.Successors to Larkin & Son

Automobile repair work 
of the very best. Satis- 
laction or no pay.

Automobile Accessories 
Gas and Oils

We sel! Chevrolet and 
Dodge cars and the Nash 
Truck.

Mansfield, Hartford and 
•’K.-K." Tires and Wil
lard Batteries.

ftlizar &  Paul
Near tbe Equity Exchange

Canned  Goods arc fTi U \v 4 • c h e a p e r. B uy in 
d ::.38*8 o r case lots, as it m&kes a great saving
In i ho long run.

NOTICE

A* required iiy Article 7615 Vernon 
Sayles Civil Statutes of 1915, I hereby 
give notice that I will be stationed at 
Spearman, Texas, in the office of 
McLain & McLain, from the sixth day 
of December, 1920, to January 1, 1921, 
for the purpose o f receiving and re
ceipting for the taxes of the year 1920.

H. L. W ILBANKS, 
Tax Collector, 

Hansford County, Texas.

STOCKMEN, ATTENTIO N ! 
--------

I f  you need bundle cane or g.,,,. 
grain bundle maize, see L. M. Buck 
ncr, at the K. L. Bonier place, 11 
miles south and 3 miles west of Spear 
man. . C2t F

MONEY TO LOAN y

ypface,

STRAYED
From the Max Lackey pface, three 

miles south and two miles west of 
Spearman, one black 2-year-old mare, 
unbranded, small wire cut or scar on 
front ankle. Please notify the Spear
man Reporter, or,

ELDRED SHEETS, 
lt2* Spearman, Texas.

I am now in position to make farfn 
loans at a good rate,of interest. Loin- 
lime and easy payments. Call and set 
me. Office back o f Hays Mercantile 
Company store.. FRED HILL.

STORAGE ROOM

I  have storage room for anything. 
Will unload your cake and store tlie 
same until you need it.

H. A. RAY, the Drayman.

S ugar 100 pounds 
for

$11.50

C .bb. t  O O  p o u n d s

for
$ 3 .5 0

«- " Pi@ed You and You Need Uspr t  «• i _

Extra Grade Coffee 
per lb.

20 cts.
Potatoes, 100 lbs.

25
ig ri s Best Flour, per cwt. ; $5.75

W h e n  a  drop in the w holesale price of G roceries takes plao«
i t  ;c im m ediately shown at the Equity.

Come to See U$
Make Our Store Your Store

t

Spearman
R. L. M e C L E L L A N , MaAtoget

' *1 ir-f-l hT-JU'K-r

i ',4J m m i -

p p  ,-£’~ i*

W S T '  ------fflEEwf-,-vs#TSr< "v . ! .-t
Bfte;-"- -■



Kelly’s
MMMM X b....

Famous

f l o u r
P E R  H U N D R E D

$5.75
CAN T  be beat. It has atood the test of time. Be- 

f°re the war, during the w ar and at the pres-
. *t*n* Vme.' ,t.18 thc same old “Kelly’s Famous " 

and the pHce js ri<ht. You cannot buy flour that
K.ny'sVim oa0. <" ‘ ‘U “  che»> sell you

Bran per hundred . $2 .15
Mill Run.

Shorts per hundred . 2.35

In 500 pound lots we will make even better price* 
than quoted above. The more you buy, the better 
the price. We bought this stuff to sell and intend 
to sell It. Our price is “just a little lower” than com
petitors. Come and see.

4

xar/

\ I
J A C K  T H O M A S , M a u le r SPEARMAN

Spearman 
Rooming 
House f —

Nice, com fortable  
Rooms.

C lean Beds.

Ratos reasonable.

W est Side Main 
Spoarm an

T . H . Tay lo j
Proprietor

TO THE PUBLIC 
Having posted my ranch, lying in the 

northeast corner of Hansford county, 
along the Palo Duro creek, as required 
by the law of Texas, thi* is to specially 
call attention to any one fishing, hunt
ing or trespassing in any way therein, 
that they will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law.

GUS B. COOTS,
36t52* Owner of Palo Duro Ranch

Notice to the Public
I will sell wood for 15.00 pgr four- 

borse load. It will be nescesary lo 
either phone or sons to headquarters 
before getting the wood, otherwise 
you will be treated as trespassers.

Positively no hunting allows*.
W. T. COBLE,

Owner of the Turkey Track ranch.

Notice
No hunting or fishing will be al

lowed in the Diamond C pastures, on 
the headwater* of the Palo Duro. 
Those lands are posted and trespass
ers will be prosecuted.

JAMES H. OATOR tc SON.

ilc^ foT lcheo l children. Call nt 
'ord garage i

Rul
the Ford garage and get a ruler before 
you go to school Monday.

LAU RANT & COMPANY

For more than seventeen years the 
Great Laurant lias been a Chautauqua 
anil Lvci&n headliner. For more than 
ten years he has appeared under Ited- 
path management—a fact which speaks 
for itself. During the years which he 
has devoted to the Lyceum platform, 
many oilers from vaudeville and the
atrical managers have been turned 
aside by Mr. Laurant because he be
lieved in the Lyceum ns u greater field 
in which to present his work. In fact, 
as a charter member of the Interna
tional Lyceum Association, lie lias had 
no small part in the development of 
tills organization and the Lyceum 
movement as a whole.

The high esteem in which lie is'held 
by the members of his own profession 
is evidenced in the fact that he was 
given a gold medal by the Society of 
American Magicians. lie lias also ap
peared on several occasions before so
cieties ot scientific research.

11 lias always been Mr. I.nurant's 
aim to have the most artistic mugic 
entertainment before the public. He 
lias never been content to let well 
enough alone or to rest upon his lau
rels. Kueh season lie lias endeavored 
lo make his entertainment better than 
the last.

Mr. Laurant accepted no Lyceum 
engagements during the past season 
as he devoted all o f his time to enter- 
aining our boys in the camps-through

out the country. His programs were 
i big success and lie was a great fav
orite of the boys in khaki, who gave 
him the tide of “The Talkative Trick
ster.”

The production of the coming sen- 
am will lie equipped in the usual lav
ish manner that lias characterized all 
his entertainments, the stage settings 
surpassing in beauty all previous ef
forts. A capable-stage manager will 
have charge of this mass of equipment, 
insuring-a perfect presentation of tin 
program.

Mr. Laurant will lie assisted by a 
talented pianiste who will delight the 
ndiences with her piano solos. She 

also will take an active xpart in tir 
aiious magic scenes.

A T

A rca d e  T h e a te r
S P E A R M A N

M o n d a y  f l i g h t

J a n .  8

V J  1 S p  e a r t n a n  L y c o u r r s
C o u r s e

EVER BILIOUS?
Charleston, M iss— Mrs. R. V. Heins, o f this place, 

says: “ I have never had to use very much medicine, 
because if 1 felt headache, dizziness, or colds, bad taste 
in the mouth, which comes from torpid liver, I would 
take a dose or more of Black-Draught, and it would 
straighten me out and make me feel as good as new. 
W e have used in our family for years

THEDFORD’S

BLACK-D
and it certainly is the best liver medicine 1 ever saw. 
It has not only saved me money, it has helped keep my 
system in shape, and has never weakened me as so 
many physics do. 1 recommend it to my friends and am 
glad to do so.”  Black-Draught is the old, reliable liver 
medicine which you have doubtless heard much about. 
When you feel badly ail over, stomach not right, bad 
taste in your mouth, bilious, or have a headache, try 
Thedford’s Black-Draught. At all Druggists.

Always Insist on the Genuine!
1.77

LOOK OLDER THAN LONDON”

Many American Cities Suggest Age 
and Permanence, Says E. V.

Lucas, Visitor From Europe.

Looking back on It all. I realize 
that America never struck me as n 
new country, although its Inhabitants 
often seemed to be a new people, 
writes E. V. Lucas tn the Outlook. 
The citlee are more mature than the 
citizens. New York. Chicago, Boston, 
Philadelphia, Washington—all have an 
air of permanence and age. The build
ings. even when most fantastic, .sug
gest indigenousness or at least sta
bility; nor would the presence of 
more ancient structures Increase tills 
effect.

To thp eye of the ordinary English
man. accustomed to work In wlint we 
cnll tlie city. In Fleet street. In the 
Strand, In Piccadilly or in Oxford 
street. New York would m>t appear 
to be n younger place than T

and Boston might easily strike him 
as elder. Nor is London more than 
n little older, except in spots, such as 
the Tower, and the Temple uml the 
Abbey and thnt little Tudor row in 
Hoiborn, nil separated by vast true 
of modernity. " a

Indeed. I weulfl almost go further, 
am! say that London sets up an II- 
iusion of being newer even than New 
York, by reason of Its more disturbing 
street traffic both in the roads and pn 
the footways, and the prevalence of 
the gayly colored omnibus which thurf- ’ 
dors along so i innv thoroughfares. In j 
soluble I'oplr- ! the sedate and ' 

b'i-’ ■ -ve Fifth avmue
elsewhere.

NOTICE

Dr. R. S. Tanner, D. S’. 5., lias u 
preventative as. well as a guaranteed 

j-ciire for di&empcr. See or call him at 
the Taylor rooming house or the Re
porter office. . SOtf

Children c l the Bread Kitchens

Aerial bi.urography In SaWo.
Aerial photography has entered ihe 

real estute field. Now, if you wish to 
buy a suburban residence, a downtown 
property or a country house, you can 
go to a broker's office and examine, 
probably with a reading glass, a must 
Interesting and detailed aerial photo
graph of the neighborhood that you 
have in mind. The aerial picture very 
quickly brings the customer to n de
cision, either, to see the property or to 
look elsewhere. It saves time end 
the expense'of long and often finite 
trips.—Youth’s Companion.

ul'"!' . .. -IIt Will step la with
som,- ’.ah. i ;K suggestions tor its con
tinuance.

:,C C 0 Y O U N G S T E R S  
V IC T IM S  O f  RICKETS

Of all b ' i  :»•>•« that nr. .ak.ng a 
, ,\Jlj toll nmong tlit? children of 
■ 1011101 as iIn*, icsidt of tin.ler feeding

Plan to Keep the Raisin Busy.
There is an unprecedented demand 

for raisins at the present time be
cause of their use in the manufacture 
of home brews, but it is antieip :ed 
that this will be changed in the oim 
of a few years because the Intere st tn 
tlie preparations will decline and in 
view of that tlie Agricultural depart
ment Is at work in discovering ho
uses for raisins so that the Indus, r.v 
will not be wrecked. When tlie raisin- 
growers' product shows si -ns of a

u hots is1, piv • lug Hu* IJlOSl “ rlnus and
V'l lt*>|

> . ii
end mvlUKt*. Not U»ss .huti .HO,-

i ilii roil »ne SlitiVnnn from tills
)}\: nftii Millie loi. arcon) i n». to otliri.il
•£» !:r;HOS.

I'o iy.-vjc Mipse l iro.iprh providing
ir »pt r food. plctl ting a l td ,U‘l Ill-Ill III-
,V'iit inn tint otln-l u Is • lu*\ IJIIUHII >>t>
:it II lbe Kun pOHil lie .i»*'- (•( iim-li com
poSi'll of t*l.\ill l<‘util ig American ic
it I m:i'itcii’s. Is 11 it it i ur a filil il,’ ip* ill
u• ,(>PH .v fo ib • ral» 1 if :,iM.i..

i deMiuiv and sll .Ti*; in;: Km o|ici .i

j Send me your watch and jewelry re- 
; onir work bv mail J\l! work guar- 
i .intent. W. UIIN L A V V.

Perry Ion, TYxas

Three and a half million children In eastern and central Europe wait, gaunt 
and pinched like these, at the American kitchens tor the hot soup and bread 
that mean life to them. In the winters since the Arm -ttce. America lias been 
tlie one friend that had food to give them. It is a common sight In Europe 
today to see a child five or sis years old whose bead Inis not lien ed m a 
healthy well fed buby tlie skull should clo>e tn-iorc two years. America i.mst 
sec these children through (lie rigors of nuolhrt winter, and 'o that eiio gbt 
great relief organizations have combined into the l i i i e r r  •• Belief Fosmelt. 
They seek to raise $33.0tXUM)0 to save this genet m ion of E . <'..•• i ron i•>
starvation and the diseases that come with tinner-feed . .

Get Your “Titan” 
Tractor N O W  ..

We |ive you * year to pay and positively pro
tect you against loss in case of a decline in

price.
Come in at once and let us explain our new plan.

The Titan 10-20 has led the three- 
nlow tractor field for the past five years. 
Farmers have bought over $70,000,000 
worth of Titans.

Andrews
implements - Furniture -  Queensware

East Sid© Main SPEARM

Make Farm Life 
Attractive
HOME is a strong tie and the Farm Home of today should be such an influence a 
to make it a tie that binds. Conveniences and comforts should be every bit as grea 
as means will permit.

M I L D  T H A T  N E W  HOME N O W
or at least improve the old. Don't wait until the lure of the city makes i ‘the young 
folks” leave the ’ ‘old tireside " Its lure is strong, while its prizes go to few and 
it proves “ the land of disappointment”  to many.

Farm life can be made the ‘ Teal life”  when creature comfort* arc put before the love o f the dollar.
New Farm Building* are an investment in happim-ss, such as daily r»turn a dividend i'n eom- 
forts and conveniences, while their eost is often doubled by the increased value they give the 
property.

W e can furnish plaD* for any kind of farm home and co-operate with you fully in obtaining just 
whut you want at n saving. ,

M ay wo have tlie pleasure of a visit from you?

SPEARMAN LUMBER CO
Everything Needed for Farm Building 
Helpful Service, too.

L. D. C O A TE, Manager S P E A R  M A N
O k.



ELCOME IN LUXEMBURG

Uttlt State Cosmopolitan In the 
treme, but Second to None In 

Patriotic Spirit

n / iA sWe live nt the crossroads or uio 
nations, remarks the Luxemburg 
tunc. We are of all the peoples of 
the world those most cosmopolitan In 
spirit. On July 11 there was a French 
evening on the parade grounds, and 
everyone was enthusiastic for France. 
On July 2u we had a Belgian evening 
In the same plr.ee and again everyone 
was Inspired with enthuslnsip. .Should 
there he nn American. Italian, t’. eeho- 
Slovnc or Polish to 'iilng any pleasant 
summer night, the throng would gtcet 
it with the same enthusiasm. Wo like 
to have people of other nations ns 
our \*i t* wish them to feel
home In our midst.

•A stranger who does not know us— 
and many who have lived among us 
fall to know us—might fancy that we

b e  w ith o u t  the 
:s to  g la d d en  theis the tim e to order

NEW SUIT
- - W h a t  w o  
g o od ie s  that 
hearts o f.th e

For the CI11 

dan tly  prepa 
o f  fresh , d 
ch oosin g .

w e  n a v e  a ou n - 
n d id  a ssortm en t 

fo r  y o u r  earlyAll samples Reduceds he Price is Right 
30  Per Oent.
Up-to-D ate Cleaning, Pressing and Repair

s t m a s

ing for both ladies and gentlemen

Spearman Tailor Shop
S ID  C LA R K , M anager

Laundry Basket is Closed Monday Afternoon

ko dates at the ReporterW ill cry sales -.t 
olllce. Spearman.

WALTER R ALLEN JACK ALLEN

A L L E N  &  A L L E N
LAWYERS

Perryton, , . Texas

It ’s an Uphill Pull for Polish Boys
L IV E  S T O C K

K M TATUM W C STRONG

Tatum  &  Strong
ATTORNEYS • AT  • LAW  
art. . . . .  Texas FEAR EPIDEMIC OF TYPHUS

British Authority Tells of Dancer to 
the World Because of Bad Condi- 

tior»B in Rut:'a.
W ALLACE G. HUGHES 

Lawyer
nre. 3 and t First National Bank 

Bunding

Guymon, Oklahoma

F R E S H  C O f  
f a s h i o n e d  rA 
in  t h e  w o r l d

:nd on an old- 
tho best meal

und feod, ’block
ir cream.F R E D  H ILL

Attorney-at-Law 
earman, - Te: W e s t  S i d P E A R M A N

R. T. C O R R E L L
Lawyer

P erry ton , Texas
Bure feet and tattered clotlies, little t* eat aad le a  te wear, such is tht 

fate of thousands of children In central and eastern Europe. These boys m 
Poland are only a sample of the 3,;"00.000 destitute youngsters ttikt the Kure
peal! Relief Council i Inns to help through the cold days of tho coming wloitr. 
To that end eight great organizations In America hove merged to form the 
Council, the chairman of which Is Herbert Hoover. Under his leadership the 
American Relief Administration, the American Red Cross, the American 
Friends’ Service Committee (Quakers), the Federal Connell of the Cburcbrr of 
Christ In America, the Jewish Joint Distribution Committee, the Knights of 
Columbus, the V. M. C. A. and the X. W. C. A. have decided to co-oparatc jointly 
to rulse $33,000,000 to help the European children ever the hilt.

i ven to Land Practice 
s examined and per-

3 a n c h  LoansP erry ton

NOTICE

Sis single-comb Browir Leghorn 
roosters, at $2.00 each.

MRS. -L. S. CATOR.

Plc.ise report news items to phone 
No. 62 by Wednesday noon in order 
to have them printed in the issue of 
the Reporter for the same week.

’ht'.' < V T j ,u .<t/• 
Brand*: Diamond (  nc left *lrt» 

<l«.so \ on left hip.
Ear Marks: Crop on left A ander 

half crop on right.
Range on head-w»ter* of the Halo 

Du ro
J. H. Cator & Son. Spearman

D  L IV E  S T O C K
,'EERS

S H O R T E R  O F F IC E
Modern Lever Practical.

"Harry," exelatved !he blushing 
maiden, "tills doehr itlpn of love Is so 
sudden that 1 ha: .ty know what to 
say. 1 wr.« tmprep. red for It. It un
nerves mo.”

“1 was afraid it ralgnt.” snkl the 
jost-.g ehemtst, rising with alacrity 
from his knees, "and T brought with 
* *  s bottle of my unrivaled nerve ton 
Ur. 'Dils preparation, my darling,” he 
t'lded, soothingly, ns he tool; the bot
tle from id* pocket. quickly extracted 
the cork anfl pm.rod a quantity of the 
medicine Into a spoon he had also 
brought With him, "will allay any nn 
One excllvnumt, quiet the nerves, alii 
digestion »nd restore lost appetite. I 
veil it at 50 cents a bottle. This is i, 
do** f „ r on adult. Take It, dearest."

List your ranch, farm orlraw/praine 
land with me. Or if you to buy,
see or write me. GEO. M. TOCKEY, 
Hooker, Texas. 36tf

One Ford truck, in goow condition. 
See Grady Smith, at the Spearman 
Battery Station.

BUSTER CATOR

BIRD & tATCR

Goodrich and Porta
Fair" Frern Holland.

A e**»piny has been ergon I zed at 
The Hogus for the purpose of ^ending 
a "floating fair" It |s called, but 
practically a ship loaded with sam- 
Pie products and commercial agents to 
sell them, to various parts of tho 
world, particularly the United States. 
The concern Is organized somewhat 
oti a co-operative basis and proposes 
to send ’ he Mcsxugcrles Maritlines ves
sel, the Macedonia, of 0,100 tons bur
den. to the United States and Ventral 
and South America for he purpose of 
introducing Netherlands products "and 
enabling Netherlands commercial 
houses to establish import arid export
connection* In the < ountrles visited._
Scientific American.

Most o f the Gas Companies throughout the country use fleets o f 
Ford Runabouts. The same is true o f other big corporations. The 
reasons are very practical. The Ford Runabout is the most econom
ical solution o f quick transportation from manufacturer to retailer. 
For soliciting business, for the Collector, for the Doctor, Contractor,; 
Builder, and almost every other line o f business activity, the Ford 
Runabout is really a necessity. ^We solicit your motor accessory 
business. W e can serve you, we believe, to your best advantage. And 
bring your Ford cars to  us for replacements and repairs because you 
will get the skilled workman and the genuine Ford parts.

Oils and Greases

Good mechanics always on th 
after your car troubles.

Usually have a bargain ii 
hand car. Come to see us v 
of anything in the automobile

R. W . M O R T O N  
FO R D  S A L E S  A N D  'S E R V IC E  

S P E A R M A N  A D N  D U M A S

tec to Hold Stored W i.ir, 
Because flic water supply of tho 

wrrfi'l city of Ashland. Ore., Is be
coming Inadequate In the summer, and 
Increasing the .storage facilities would 
mvt $100,000, the local engineers nre 
trying an experiment as ingenious a* 
ll I* simple. High uj) the aide of 
Mount Ashland, at the headwaters of 
the supply, n system of piping and 
sprays I* being Installed, through 
which the surplus water of the win
ter will he directed and allowed to 
freeze. The damming action of the

T h e  L a te s t  and b e s t  in a 
M od era te  P riced . Car

BIRD &  Q f , Proprietors

5 3 ®

1 1

l a •.

i
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Cheapest Luxury 
on Earth!

THAT'S what yos Will say, too, when you build a 
horn* juat as you have planned and wanted it. W« 
are prepared te furnish you with plans and blue 

prints of a number of nice homes, in which we are sure 
there is one which yes will like.

We can else make some nice prices on the material which 
will be needed. Will you call and talk the matter over.
A few towel hengere to give to the housewives of Spear- 
man and vicinity. Call and get yours.

We still h*vc one little house which we want to sell worth 
the money. Call and inquire about this.H R

White House Lumber Co
Spearman

E A R L  C A L L A W A Y , M gr.

NOTICE We Take Subscriptions, for
Saturday Evaoixlf Post,
Ladies’ Horns Jaurpal, f  S *  
Country Gentleman,
Wichita Beaconj 
Dallas News.
Bring ns your new aubaerlptlana as 

well as renewals.
HILLHOUEE DRUS SO.

KETS DID THIS,
I have again engaged in the harbor 

business and invite all my old cm.Lom- 
ers and friends to come to my shop 
on North Main, opposilc Cmlaru’s of
fice, when they need barber work. I 
assure you that your work in lliL line 
will be satisfactory when you patron
ize my shop. SID CLARK.

Registered Hereford Calves
Mr. Farmers: You market in Tex-

homa, what about ybur banking? 
Texhoma has no'fjt 'hcvr bank, a serv
ice institution, tire Farmers State. The 
present owners also own the Oklahoma 
Farm Mortgage company, Oklahoma 
City, and twenty-five more of the old
est banks of the state. Your account 
is solicited with the assurance we are 
fully able to take care of your needs 
both in banking and farm loans. 29 tf

About twenty he&aLvf'rtftetenft
Hereford heifer calves far sale. Tkaaa 
calves are not only registered, kit 
are extra good individual ealvaa; will 
weigh 450 to 500 pounds now. W ill 
sell one or mere and the priae la vary 
reasonable. If you want to rate# 
good stock buy these calrai.

WALTER W. WILMETH,
21 miles northwest of Spearman, an 

the mail line.

Before this Ove-year-old Vienna girl 
was operated upon In the American 
Convalescent Home her leg waa even 
more horribly deformed from rickata 
and she was In constant instead of in* 
rermlttent pain. Now at least her leg 
is straight again, and by degrees she ta 
relearning to walk. Rickets Is the 
aftermath of under-nutrition, and it Is 
o cut down the harrowing prevalence 

af such dlsense as this among the ckil- 
Iren of Europe that eight American re
ef organizations are making a joint 

appeal under the name of the European 
Belief Connell for funds to succor tho 
millions that fnce a winter of horror. 
They are tho American Relief Adminis
tration. the American Red Croee, the 
American Frl-ndr’ Service Committee 
(Quakers), the Jewish Joint Distribu
tion committee, the Federal Council ef 
Churches of Christ te America, the 
Knights of Columbus, the I. M. 0. A. 
snd the Y. W. C. A.

Bring your hogs, to Spearman. W e  will 
pay you the highest price and will treat 
you right in every transaction. W e  want 
to make Spearman noted as a hog market. 
H elp us do this by giving us a chance to 
buy what you have to offer.
W e  have pens and can take care of any 
number of hogs. Bring them in.

ojbmy s second-hand hook 
•ply at the Reporter office.

Thine Is th

tim e, trouble a c 
pen«p bv buy>>

0  -a !> a oCt ! 

Iroui us. t ,i <j  ■ 

our. price* are «<.- 
lower, but becau 
handle  the best t

Wilbanks
S P E A R M A N

p o in te d  w hen > >- 
our goods* trial ,

Goodwill
' Oil € ■* Upkeep Expense 

on the OilPnfl Is 
Extremely LowSpearman 11-

H. C.. S M IT r? .
The high grade mate

rials and workm anship 
that go Into •‘very  03 - 
Pull holds upkeep ex
pense at a minimum. 
For example—during the 
11 years that OilPuUs 
have been built not a sin
gle crankshaft has been 
broken through usage, 
and there are over 15,- 
000 OilPuUs now in use*

Intlng. which hangs In National Headquarters of the American
Washington, depicts the homage‘ of America’s fighting men ts 
mi.ai,: eod as mobilized for service In the World War by this 

It the rollul.o, aiJve scientific and art creation of Major 
..j|t late of the General Staff, U. S. A., and F. Luis Mora 
■ nr Art . lie face of the central figure Is a composite 

u .-Situ! It'd :'r< ■> workers selected for the purpose.

STORE YOUR W HEATUnited --s King Celebrates. 
Mike Fogel, “ King” of Moorta is

land, who at one time was si S: :i 
Francisco musician, recently gave an 
elaborate banquet and, hula lut; 
dance to nil of his native subjects ;ir 
celebration of the first anniversary »: 
the l eginning of his reign. Fogel he- 
.■nine “king” when- he nmrric 1 Tnuti 
Mata, native “queen”  of the Nkm '.

hose husband died when Influetr -l 
swept the Society Islands. At the I • 
quet Fogel served native fn 
cooked In European style. The n- 
► Ives, who never before tasted for- 
oo'.etl other titan in the titng-we 

enjoyed the banquet Immense

Home Made 
Pies

Everything * In the 
Short O rder Line

We will advance.you 75 cents per
bushel on your wheat, .store the same
and von may sell when, you like. Will * / *
take 10,000 bushels now and more as 
we ship il out,

BOLtN-IIALL GRAIN CO.

There is a size to fit 
y ou r needs — 12-20, 
16-30, 20-40 sod 30-60
H -P . „ .

W A. JO H N SO N
AGENT

Spearm an
or

Texhoma

3tate of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, S3.
Frank J. Clieney makes oath that he 

14 senior partner of tho firm' of F. J. 
Cheney &  Co., doing business la the City 
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that said lirm will pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the uso of HALL’S CATARRH  
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.
. Sworn to before me and subscribed In 

iny presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. I). jl.SC. A. TV. GLEASON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
.Halt's Catarrh Medicine Is taken in
ternally and pc.ts through the Rlood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send 
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY Sr. CO., Toledo, O, 
Sold by all druggists, Uc.
Hall's Family Pills for constlpaUon.

A L L  H O U R S

Good Cats for Folks 
r vxtio ha v s  Good  
Tssto.

maimer, ......
ly. Ten oil cans and four ancient 1- 
low drums furnished "innslc" for t 
dancing, In Mch 200 girls took pu 
The diui' until daybreak.

D .J, .fiitErbtugh, Mgr
Spearm an Lost— Baby’s small gold loj 

with didmdnd. Please return
man J, HUlhouic,

r iT ’inn'iiiii



Sale Starts Dec. 27, 1920 
Closes January 1, t92|Our Loss—Your Gain

i r t e e n t h  y e a r

The Mightiest of «|| 
Previous SalesFirst Semi-Annual 

Pre-Inventory
the new, we feel th»t 
this institution.

\fc thank you for the 
shown us, the First N

I t  will be our aim in tl
past, to maintain and 
that high standard of i
tion stands.

We wish each one of y 
ness and Prosperity75c values 

65c values 
50c values 
40c values 
35c values 
30c values

$1.75 values________
$1.50 values________9̂
$ 1.00 vdlues________ 75e
$ .75 values________50e
$ .65 values________4Q(
$ .50 values_____w_.3Se
$ .35 values________25c
$ .25 values, 3 pair for 50c

p l e m o n s  m a i l  l i n e

the Spearman-Pletnons mai 
to begin operation Saturday 

in- l, 1 'J21 John H. H off 
irricr, ard is supposed to an 
warnun from Plemons ton 

; noon and re.urn to Plemor 
‘temoon. Many patrons on t 
x not pleased with the arrat 
aiming that the service wo 
uch better for all concerned 
Irrier would start at this enc 
Be. However all are delight 
ley are to hrve a mail ser 
tme serf, and are glad to ge 
Kth the present arrangemer 
hch changes can be mude t  
ke service what it should b 
leporter is sincerely glad tl 
Lute has been opend up. It 
H and will prove o f inestima! 
kd benefit to the good pcopl 
fcrth part o f Hutchinson an 
krt of Hansford county.

LADIES’ AM) CHE 
DREN'S KNITTED 

HEAD-WEAR6 0 c  G in gh am s for 
50c G ingham s for 
4 0 c  G in gh am s for 
6 0 c  O u tin gs for 
50c O u tin gs for
50c T o w e ls  f o r ___
35c T o w e ls  for  
25c T o w e ls  for

West Side Main 
Spearman

Watch
Grow

Read the Reporter

HARD TO ANALYZE FRIENDSCHURCH DIRECTORY
Baptist Church A. F. B A R K L E

Insurance
Agen

Wife Unable te Understand Chelce 
Made by Her Husband, and He 

It Equally at Sea.
Sunday school every Sunday at 10 

a. m. O. C. Haney, Supt.
M. E. Church, South 

Sunday school every Sunday at 10 
a. m. K. I.. McClellan, Supt.

Preaching every Sunday night at 
0:30 and the second and fourth Sun
day mornings at 11.

Junior League Sunday at 3 p. in. 
Juanita Haney, President.

Epworth League Sunday at 4 p. m. 
W. A. Clark, President.

Choir Practice Wednesday at 6 p. m.
Rural Appointments 

I.icb— The first Sunday at 11 a. m. 
Alpha—The first Sunday, 2:30 p. m. 
Lackey—The second Sunday at 2:30

My husband'll friends are a store, 
of never-falling psychological Interest 
to me. I am always trying to discover 
why he chooe thorn and what consti
tutes the secret of their enduring charm 
for him. says a writer In tho Conti
nental Edition of tlie London Mail.

Not one of them raoRy resemble* 
him and aomo posseas little traits that 
would Irritate him In anybody else.

Tate, for Instance, George, who la 
always restless; In th# garden flinging 
about like a boy, with tha children 
trailing after hlus; In the hsuse, when 
they are in bed. gamboling Incessantly 
with th* kitten, setting the phono
graph going, whistling, humming or 
vamping on the piano.

He does not know what repooe 
means, yet he appeals ts my kusbaad, 
whose most obvious characteristic Is 
serenity and calm. Then there Is Ed
ward with his absurd laugh, a fclad 
of shrill cackle that reduce* me to Icy 
pessimism. My husband rarely smiles 
and only really laughs ance la a month 
of Sundays. Nevertheless, thero must 
be some fundamental basis of solid

should have
write you a policy on 
gram while standing 
the siuue policy will cover 
shock or stack and in the 
ary when threshed.
Let us explain ii to you

Our business ts conduct 
principles of honesty, f»ii 
mg and dependable servi 
you are not already a cus 
we invite you to hecom 
with tho confidence thi 
will find the above to be

Grand Plains- -The third Sunday at 
11 a. m. and 2:30 p. nt.

ZOHO B. PI TITLE, Pastor. B A R X L I
SPEARMAN 

Phone 37

Protect your oattlo from  tho cold w inds  
during tho com ing w inter. Nothing in 
tho world  tokos tho fat and strength  
from oattlo and other stock, lijis going  
through a savors cold spall, so com m on  
to this section, without proper protec
tion. You know this Is true.
Just a wall ts break the w ind may  
sav*  severa l head of those good cow s.
W o  have In stock som e special building  
material, wall adapted to building just  
tha sort of shod or w ind -break  you 
need.

Com a in and talk- tha m atter over. W a  
are prepared to make estim ates that 
will interest you.

We h ive a ni£e a£sOr> 
ment of machiries/4s well 
av records Come in and 
let us show you. "B e 
Sure It a Columbia "

H illh ou se  D rug C o

CATTLIFamous Rosetta Stone.
Rosetta In a town in Egypt, on the 

old Bolbltic nnn of the Nile. In the 
time of the Crusades it was a place 
of great strength, hut was Inter out
stripped In growth by Alexandria, and 
today Is a small town of less than 20,- 
000 Inhabitants. The Arabs culled It 
"Rashid,” believing that Horoun-al- 
Rashid founded the'old city. A few 
miles north of the town n French en
gineer In 170S discovered the Itosetta 
utone, a tablet of Imsnit, with an In
scription of trie year 138 B. C.. dur
ing the reign of Ptolemy Eptphnnes. 
The Inscription Is In hieroglyphic. In 
demotic and In Greek. It was finally 
deciphered by Dr. Thomas Young, the 
celebrated English scholar, and formed 
the key to the reading of the hiero
glyphic characters that have revealed 
so much of the history, of the ancient 
world. The Rosetta stone was captur
ed by the English on the defeat of the 
French forces In Egypt, nnd Is now 
kept In .the British museum. In fts 
broken condition the tablet measures 
3 feet 9 Inches In height, 2 feet 4V4 
Inches In width and 11 Inches in thick
ness. i

Vaccinate
Blackleg.

W e have secur 
the ageney for

C O N T I*

C alves ins 
tag in ear 
half the ol<

Panhandle Lumber Co.!
The Store

e J n ^ C7C A 8 U N ' • p e a r * * *
TexasWant to buy a second-hand hook 

««. Apply at the Reporter office.

SWEATERS
$15.00 values _____ $9.85
$10.00 values . 6.50
$ 8.00 values -------- 5.00
$ 6.00 values __ _ 4.25
$ 4.00 values_____ 2.50

SHOES
$15.00 values____$10.85
$12.50 values_____ 9.85
$10.00 values_____ 8.95
$ 9.00 values 7.50
A L L  SHOES REDUCED

C attle  and Hogs {are  Cheap
And so is Beef and l Pork
at the

STAii F l̂EAT MARKET
T-Bor:e and Serloin Steak . . 30 ceats j
Good boiling meat 10 ceats !
Sausage .............................. 25 ceats j
Pork Ham . 25 ceats
Fresh Rendered Lard 20 cents
Long Horn Cheese 35 ceats
Breokfield Creamery’ Butter 60 cents
Peanut Butter in bulk 25 cents
Fresh Side Pork . . , 20 cents

..J l -  Star Meat M arket
^  G EO . F A U S , Prop.

»------------------------ :---------------------------


